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InnerVoice

The way to grow
Sadhguru
■ innervoice@hindustantimes.com

Life, the process of life, and
the basis of life is relentless;
it won't stop even for a
moment. You may sleep, it
doesn’t sleep; the life within
you doesn’t sleep, the source
of life within you doesn’t
sleep. Your body rests;
maybe your mind rests, it
doesn’t actually, but maybe
sometimes it rests; but life
within you, the source of life
within you never rests.
Its agenda is always on; it

wants to become boundless,
you do what you want. If
you work in tune with it, it
gives you some ease; if you
work against it, it gives you
hell.
Look into yourself and see

the most basic and the ulti-
mate aspiration in every
being is freedom. And you
limiting yourself to the limi-
tations of the limited per-
sonality that you are right
now and enshrining these
limitations is a sure way of
working against that.
Anyone who does not allow
this seed to reach its origi-

nal nature, anyone who
restrains the longing to
become boundless, will not
know a moment of ease or
peace in his life.
What you are right now is

just an accumulation of
information; and whatever
kind of information you have
gathered is a limited possi-
bility. Obeying this limited
possibility means, you are
just making your life into a
recycle of the old nonsense.
Who you are right now, what
you are right now is just
accumulated past.
So, test the waters and

see. If whatever someone
else or something else is
doing or saying works a lit-
tle better than what your
own mind says, it’s better to
obey that; if it is not, test it
somewhere else. But it’s
always good to be constantly
seeking someone or some-
thing which is a little larger
than yourself and to give
yourself to that process. If
you become bigger than
that, move on and find
something bigger; till then
you just listen. That’s a sure
way to grow.

Satya Prakash
■ satya.prakash@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI:The judiciarymayno
longer havemonopoly over the
appointment of judges of high
courts and theSupremeCourt.
The Centre is getting ready

for a constitutional amendment
to change the system of
appointments to thehigher judi-
ciary in which, since 1993, the
executive does not have any
meaningful say.
“There are twoways to solve

this problem. One is to file a
petition in the Supreme Court
seeking review of its 1993 and
1998 judgments that established
the collegium (apanel of topSC
judges) system of appoint-
ments. The other is to go for a
constitutional amendment.We
will take the legislative route,"
Law Minister M. Veerappa
Moily told HT onWednesday.
"Everybody agrees that the

collegiumsystemhas failed and
it needed to be changed,"Moily
said referring to the reports of
the Law Commission and
Parliamentary Standing
Committee onLawandJustice
that advocated a change.
He said the amendment bill

will be separate fromtheJudges
Standards and Accountability
Bill, 2010.
Successive governments

have been criticising the col-
legium system but it's for the

first time that the Centre has
said it will bring in a constitu-
tional amendment to change
the collegiumsystem.TheBCI,
too, had demanded it be
scrapped.
Under Article 124(2) and

Article 217(1) of the
Constitution, judges of the
Supreme Court and those of a
high court respectively have to
be appointed by the President
after "consultation" with the
CJI. The Government was not
boundby theCJI's recommen-
dation.
But in 1993, the SC intro-

duced thecollegiumsystemand
effectively took over the pri-
macy in appointments. Then,
five years later, a nine-judge
Constitution Bench ruled that
the "consultation" must be
effective and the CJI's opinion
shall have primacy in the mat-
ter.
Under the present system,

thegovernment is boundby the
names recommended by the
collegium. If the government
does not agree, it can only
return it once and if the col-
legium reiterates it, the gov-
ernment is bound by it.

J&K MILITANTS
USING SOLAR
MISSILES
Toufiq Rashid
■ toufiq.rashid@hindustantimes.com

SRINAGAR:TheJ&Kpolice recov-
ered two solar missiles in
Kupwara on Tuesday. Sunlight
was to have triggered the mis-
siles thatwere tied to a tree and
aimed at a strategic set-up of
the security forces.
“Themissileswere recovered

fromtheGujjarBasti forestnear
Lolab village inNorthKashmir
and a major strike was avert-
ed,” said Farooq Ahmad, IG
Kashmir Range.
Ahmad said the recovery

could be the first of its kind in
the state.Thesemissiles are self-
charging and need no human
assistance to trigger. A solar
panel fittedoneachmissile traps
sunrays and converts it into
thermal energy to propel it.
“This is a highly sophisticat-

edweapon, andpossessing them
adds teeth to the firepower of
the militants here,” said a sen-
ior police officer.
According to Kupwara SP

Yusuf Mir, “Each of these mis-
siles is 3-4 feet long, just 4 kg in
weight andhas a range of 4 km.
The make is either Russian or
Chinese.
Security analystsherebelieve

the militants could be relying
on solar-powered missiles to
avoid battling the security
forces.Themilitantshaveof late
been taking a lot of hits.

PM TO DECIDE
ON RAJA’S
FUTURE: CONG
HT Correspondent
■ letters@hindustantimes.com

NEW DELHI: The Congress on
Wednesday said it was the pre-
rogative of the Prime Minister
to drop or retain a minister.
The partywas responding to

aHTreport thatPrimeMinister
Manmohan Singh could drop
TelecomMinisterA. Raja from
the Cabinet ahead of
Parliament’s monsoon session.
QuotingSingh’sMay24news

conference, Congress spokes-
man Shakeel Ahmed said the
Prime Minister had categori-
cally stated that the CBI was
investigating the complaints
against Raja for his alleged
involvement in the2G-spectrum
scam and if something incrim-
inating comes up, then the gov-
ernment would take action.
“Let’s wait for the final report.”
Asked if his partywas happy

with Raja’s performance,
Ahmed said there is no ques-
tionof theCongressbeinghappy
or unhappy with him.
Lack of reaction from the

DMKto the reporthas strength-
ened the impression thatRaja’s
days in the Cabinet are num-
bered. The Congress has put
the onus of his removal on the
DMK.

Saroj Nagi
■ snagi@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI:Ayear ago,Congress
chiefSoniaGandhihadsaid that
Lok Sabha SpeakerMeira Ku-
marwouldmake herself heard
whenever she would want to.
Thatwaswhen some scribes

wondered how the 65-year-old
Congress member from
Sasaram in Bihar would han-
dle a volatileHouse andaggres-
sive MPs like Lalu Prasad and
Mulayam Singh Yadav.
As she completes a year in

office on Thursday, Babu
Jagjivan Ram’s daughter has
displayed—asPrimeMinister
Manmohan Singh had said —
a “steely” firmness. And that,
too, without being biased.
In fact, she has won praise

for allowing the Opposition’s
cut motion during the budget
session and for insisting that
ministers reply even ifMPs list-
ed forquestions areabsentdur-
ing Question Hour.
“The Speaker’s authority

emanates from his or her neu-
trality,” Kumar toldHT. And it
wasn’t necessary to resign from
a party for this.
Keen to see that the image of

Parliament and parliamentar-
ians is high, Kumar said: “As

Speaker, it devolves on me to
ensure that its dignity and
stature gets strengthened…At
times, there are challenges.”
And though there are disrup-
tions, a large majority wants
the House to run, she said.
In her interview to Lok

SabhaTVtobeairedonThurs-
day,Kumar, in deference to her
office, avoided commenting on
opening standing committees
or subquota forwomen though
she saw the women’s bill as
“good” for their empowerment.
Doesn’t the former diplomat

who became anMP, aminister
and India’s first woman Dalit
Speaker, miss active politics?
“I’m not in the habit of looking
back. Life is never static; it
moveson.’’Will therebeameet-
ing of SAARC speakers?
“You’ve given me a good idea.’’
Kumar also seems set to

leave her imprint by making
Parliament disabled-friendly,
restoring its murals, installing
a solar system and preserving
its heritage character.

Sutirtho Patranobis
■ spatranobis@hindustantimes.com

COLOMBO: It’s possibly thebiggest
Hindi filmblockbuster to come
to Sri Lanka, a hit even before
it has been screened.
But for the organisers of the

11th International Indian Film
Academy (IIFA) awards, this
year’s event — in Colombo
betweenJune3and5— is turn-
ing out to be its most contro-
versial.
The awards have been the

talkof the town.Mediahas tout-
ed it as the biggest entertain-

ment event in Lanka’s history.
But what’s also being talked

about are theprotests byTamil
groups in India against the
awards being held here.
Within days of IIFA brand

ambassador Amitabh Bachc-
hanannouncingColomboas the
venue, protests by Tamil
activists erupted.Bachchanwas
petitioned not to be part of an
event in a country accused of
violating human rights of the
Lankan Tamils.
With a influential section of

the fraternity — as well Tamil
diaspora—opposing the event,

starsbegan todropout;Abhish-
ekh,Aishwariya,KamalHassan,
Mani Ratnam to begin with.
Shahrukh tweeted he will give
Colombo a miss. Even Bachc-
han’s presence is uncertain.
Colombo, however, is geared

up. The Ministry of Economic
Development, headed by
PresidentMahindaRajapaksa’s
brother, Basil, is coordinating.
The city has been spruced up.
In one instance prisoners

were deployed to repair a road.
The venue, the Sugathadasa
stadium has been renovated.
The launch of a new train

service between the interna-
tional airport andColombowas
made tocoincidewith theevent.
“At least $4 million has been
spent on the stadium,’’ Dileep
Mudadeniya, MD of the Sri
Lanka Tourism Promotion
Bureau, said.
Mudadeniya didn’t answer

whetherBachchanorShahrukh
were coming.But, he hoped the
numberof Indian touristswould
goup after the awards. “Weget
about 100,000 Indian tourists
every year. After this, we hope
Indians would come even dur-
ing off-seasons.’’

Lanka’s zest not dulled by IIFA protests

Collegium
system to be
scrapped?
MOILYSPEAK Govt readying for
change in law to appoint judges

Safetybeforethestorm

Gujarat braces for cyclone fury

■ People build makeshift homes near Versova beach in Mumbai, away from the shore, after a
cyclone alert in the city. SATTISH BATE/ HT PHOTO

AHMEDABAD: Gujarat Chief
Minister Narendra Modi on
Wednesdaydiscussedwith top
officialswaysof combating the
cyclone that’s threatening to
hit Saurashtra and Kutch.
“We are taking steps need-

ed to reduce the (damage). Se-
nior IAS officers have been
deployed in the coastal distri-
cts andaremonitoring the sit-
uation.Necessary equipment
has beendispatched,” he said.
According to the local office

of the India Meteorological

Department (IMD), the
cyclone is still about 1,000km
away from the Kutch coast.
“The cyclone now appears

stationary (and moving out-
wards) but it can recurve and
move towardsKutch.This can
happen after Friday,” said
Kamaljeet Ray, director, IMD
Ahmedabad.
Till now, the state has expe-

rienced light tomediumshow-
ers with wind.
Fishermen and saltpan

workers have been asked to

return. All ports have been
alerted. Six teams of the
NationalDisasterRelief Force
have reached to Kutch,
Jamnagar, Porbandar,
Junagadh and Rajkot.
“Wehave identified the low-

lying areas, from where peo-
ple would be evacuatedwhen
the need arises. Medical
teams, civil supplies, and
pumps todrawoutwaterhave
been provided to the districts
concerned,” said P.K. Parmar,
commissioner, relief. HTC

Neutrality is key
to Speaker’s
authority: Meira

■ Actress Jacqueline Fernandez
at an IIFA press conference
in Colombo. AP FILE PHOTO
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Everybody agrees
that the collegium
system has failed
and it needed
to be changed.

M . V E E RAPPA MO I LY
Law Minister

I’m not in the habit of
looking back… Life is

never static; it moves on.
ME I RA KUMAR , LS Speaker




